












































In thepresentpapera limitationof themethodofreference3 as
appliedtoantlsymmetrictwistsis indicatedandremoved.Themethods
ofreferences1 to3 srethencombinedwitheachotherandwiththe





















inreference5. Inasnmchasthemethodof thepresentpapersupersedes .
thatofreference2, onwhichreference5 is%ased,appendixB ofithe









































































































































































tionmaybe consideredto consistof twopartsja basicliftdistribu-
tionwithzerototalliftandan additionalliftdistribution.Thebasic
liftdistributionfora giventwistisdefinedasthedistributionfor
. thegivenwingwiththeangleof attackreducedequallyat everypoint
untilthetotalliftiszero.Theadditionalliftdistributionisdefined
















C%t=CzaCOSA ~-- (3) —
where c1~ and ~ aredeterminedas follows:
Thesectionlift-curveslopeistakenfor thesectionperpendicular













in figure1 fromtheaverageof the
,,
forairfoilsoftheNACA63A,64A,and
65Aaswellasthe63, 64, 65, and66 (withsubscripts)eriesas-a
functionoftheeffectiveMachnuniberM cosA forseveralairfoil —
thicknessratios(perpendicularto thequarter-chordline).Forall
commonlyusedairfoilsectionsthelift-curveslopein incompressible
flow Cz isbown ormaybe calculated.
—
%.
Fromthevalueof Cla a ratio ——
maybe calculatedand,hence,a plan-formparameter,definedin refer-
ence4 as
Accordingto reference4,thevalueof ~ maythen.hegivenin terms
of thisplan-formparameteras
%= ‘4rF1+—+2F2 (7) .=_—











wherethesweep-correctionfu ctionf isgiveninfigure3 andwhere .
thecoefficientsCl, C2,and C3 aregiveginfigure4. Thefunc-
tion f dependsonan effectiveangleof sweepbackAe definedby
‘~~ isals~shom-infigure3 asthe““““‘“-””~jTheellipticdistribution~
valueof thefunctionf for Ae.= O.










likelytobe almost-ellipticfora wingwitha plan-formparameterless







































back Ae. E@atio~(9)appliestoa linearlytaperedwing. Fbrawing ,
whichisnotlinearlytapered,theterm l+2L of equation(9)may
3(1 + k)
be replacedby
Basicliftdistribution.-As describedin appendixA, thebasic
liftdistributionmaybe obtainedfromthelift-curveslopeandthe
additionalliftdistributionasfollows:
Yb =klCk(a - =)7a





















































where ~ isthetipanglerequiredfora linearantisymmetricdistri- .—
butionwiththesamerollingmomentas thedistributioni’”interest.
Thissectionis concernedwiththecalculationf’?’d, Cld) cLe,
—
and Yr. Ifthevaluesof 7d and CZd areknowntheymay,of course,
be usedinsteadof thevaluespresentedherein.
Unit-rollingdistribution.-Theliftdistribution72 fora linear ‘–
antisymmetrictwistwithunitangleat thetipmaybe obtainedfrom








isderivedinappendixA sndshownin figure2. Theunit-rollingdistri- ._










where k4 isa factordefined.by
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where Cl) C2,and C3 srethefactorsusedinequation(8)and I is





Thevalueof I ISgiveninfigure6. Ifthewingdoesnothavea
lineartapertheexpression4.~l& y$+2dy+must-be





















































































































of C% and ~ obtainedbythemethodofthispaperwiththetheo-
reticalvalues.
Alsocalculatedforplanforms1 and2 werebasicliftdistributions
dueto a unit arabolictwistanddueto a unitdeflectionofa half-
rsemispauflap %5 cosA = 1). Theresultsof thesecalculationsare
giveninfigures9 and10. Fortheparabolictwist G = y+2,equa-
tion(11)yields,in conjunctionwiththefunctions7aSW taken
. FCL
fromfigure8, a valueof Z Thefunctiona - ?i is shownby the
firstcurvein figures9(a)and10(a).Thevaluesof kl weretaken
.
fromfigure2 andare0.57and0.66forplanforms1 end2, respectively.
.
Thesevaluesof ~ and kl,theapproximatevaluesof C% givenin
table1,andtheadditionalliftdistributionsgiveninfigure8 were






combinedwiththecalculatedvaluesof ZZ ad C~ t; givetheloading
forthecasewherethewinghaszero angle ofattackattherootandis







valuesof 75 forthefaired istributionwerecalculatedfromequa-
tion(11)andare0.26forplanform1 and0.2Tforplanform2. The
Cme %’aired- ~ wasusedinequation(10)to calculate-thebasic
. liftdistributions( howninthecenterpartoffigs.9(b)and10(b))
andthetotalMft distributions( hownintherightpartoffigs.9(b)
























boardailerons(’%8 COSA = 1). Forthelinear-twistcasethedistri-
bution72 wascalculatedfromequation(1~),with ~ =0.80 obtained
fromfigure2. Thecoefficientofdampinginroll C2 = 0.33 wasthen
d
calculatedfromequation(18),inwhichthevaluesk4 = 0.63 obtained
-.-
fromfigure2 snd I = 1.15 obtainedfromfigure”6wereused. Theunit-
rollingdistribut-imnwasthenobtainedbydividing72 by thisvalue
of Cld. Thedistributionisshowninfiguren(a). Alsoshowninfig-
ure.ll(a)istheunit-rollingdistributioncalculatedby themethodof
reference13. T’hecoefficientofdampinginroll~alculatedby that
methodis Cld= 0.38.Theunit-rollingdistributiona dthecoefficient
..-
of dampinginrollobtainedby theapproximatem thodof thepresent












f~ction ~d~— giveninfiguren(a),andis Ue = 1,12.The
ZcZd
M ““-
valueof ks w= obtainedfromfigure2 andis k3 = 0.68. Withthese
valuesfor k3 and ~, thefunctionYd givenInfiguren(a),the

































































































~sine+ ~ stn396. ) -.
(wherecos9 = y+),whichisalsotheresultgiven,intablelof ref-
erence15. Thatthisperfectagreementofthetworesultsisfortuitous
































F= O thefactorsCl and C3
4),sothatas a resultofthe












andthefactork3 iS2/2. Fora parabolicantisynmetrictwist;
a=F2 ontherightwingand a = -y~ ontheleftwing.Theeffec- —.



































































































where ~ and ‘~ are,inthenotationofreference2,thesectionlift-
.—
curveslopeandtheaveragesectionlift-curv=slope,respectively,and
where f isa functionof y* whichisdifferentforeachsweep.This







definedby theellipse$~G2 (seerefs.8 and15),providedthe —












where f isa newfunct.ionwhichvarieswithsweepandisgiveninfig- .
ure3, andwherethe Cls varywithaspectratiojinsucha waythat Cl .-
.-..—
is1 forinfiniteaspectratio,!2 kis1 forzeroaspectratio,andthe—” -
sumof allthree C’s isalways1. A set..of-C1sobtainedby analyzing‘- ‘“an
theresultsofthecalculationsby themet—hodofreference3 fora large —-+=











resultsthandotheapproximat=formulasof references1 and2, inasmuch‘-
asequation(A3),unlikethoseformulas,takesaspectratiointoaccount;
Wingswithverylargeanglesof sweepbackcanbe analyzedby slender-
wingtheory.(Seerefs.9 and16.) The~ypeofwingsanalyzedinref-


















































,t$j’approximately2fi.Theva@&@n Of=~ with A/cotA givenin
figure7 ofreference9 istherefore‘&roducedinfigure2 of the.































































J( Yail )- Ylaidy+o
(All)
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z sinneai=—1 &l nanlsine




by itsliftcoefficient(whichis C&, since
liftdistribution)equation(A8)followsfromequation(A12).
be obtainedby









where kl isa constantwhichdependsont~eplan-formparameterF
andtakestheplaceofthef@ctQu,j...”<n”~uationion(J 6)-..— .-i ---.-






whichfacilitatestheextnsionoftheme rodto antisyninetriclift--1$.nff~a ---distributions.“
— #fIQ flia I~ m“= ~a
Inasmuchasthevaluesofthelift-curveslopeanddampinginroll
asgiveninreferencesh-and12arebasedQh lifting-lfier sultsfor
ellipticwings,a reasonablevaluefor kl”shouldbe obtainablethrough
analysisofellipticwin~f?~%b~~h~in$s~ lk&ting-linetheorypre- _











































sinceZ = bl. Thisdistributionshouldbe thesameasthatgiven
equation(A14)(startingwiththeterm n = 3). Clearly,novalue






































































metriccsses.,Thedesiredvalueof k2 maybe obtainedfromthelift
distributionfellipticwings,asfollows:
Fortheangle-of-attackdistributioni thiscase,equation(A15)








A 472 = k2Cz —- sin0 coseaA+2q~
. .
-——

































where h isthetaperra~ojwhere I is_definedby
—.
-., I 1.,. 1“=”4- fy*2dy* (A28) ‘--0
andisplottedinfigure6(b),andwheretheexpression
-.
J’14 & y*2d~OC —.—
21+3kf
mustbe-substitutedfortheterm —31+L orwingswhichdonotihsve
lineartaper.Thevalueof C~d givenby..equation(A27)containsa —
correctionfortaper(the Cl term)anda-correctionfortheeffect ‘- .~
-.
































































sinceCld istherolling-momentcoefficientofthe 72 distribution.



























‘A ‘-’ .’-cl=”:” ~v—828? b2”
A+4q
thenfor Yr thetermwith n = 2 mustbe zero,andtheseriesmust

















































































































{}where 7 isa column
severalstationsonthe
ofthevaluesof a at




{>wing, a isa columnmatrixwhichconsists
{}thosestations,?i isa columnmatrixof

















()~b Ya ()+4yaY-&o () )Y+=~+ ‘aY+=:
andwhere LI~ isanintegratingmatrix.Asdescribedinreference18,
a suitableintegratingmatrixmqybe obtainedby approximatingtheinte-
grand(thefunction~Ya)by parabolicsegments.Inviewofthefact
that ~a goesto zerowithinfiniteslopea specialtypeofparabola









~$ =~.05556, 0.20833,0.15278,0.16667,0.14913,0.22500,0] (B4)
Root TiP
Equation(B2)canbe mittenas
wheretherowmatrix LI1~L7al isobtainedby calculatingtherow










where LI~ istheunitmatrix,andwherethematrix[Q.] definedby
[Qs]‘ LY~~’ - kl)[II]~~al+ klL+ll (B6)
is,ineffect;anaerod~amic-influence-c=fficientmatrixforsymmetric
liftdistributions. .7
Inthesematricesthevaluesof Y, _Yajand a arealltakenat
thesamesetof ~tations,andtheintegratfigmatrixmustbe setup for
thesamestations.Stationatthewingrootandeverysixthof the
distancefromthewingroottothewingt+}(but%xcludingthewingtap -“-
















































111pdq iSa squarematrixwithrowsall .._









(H’ = ~ 2(Yd)P ~ + (Yd)=2b Y*=;)
11
The~trix ~


















fromthelift.distributiona dthelocalcentersof pressure.Thelocal .“
aerodynamiccenter,thatis,thecenterof pressuredueto angleof




























































































































where 7111 isthevalueof 7 calculatedby themethodof thisPper,
a isthelocalaerodynamiccenter,and
7J__= : Czaq cos A(bCOSA)
c
= ; CZE8 COS2A
c
—
where b isthecontroldeflectionmeasuredina planeperpendicular
tothehingelineand ~ isthetwo-dimensionalv ueof thecontrol
effectiveness.
Forwingsofverylowaspectratiothemethodofreference8 may
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TABLE l.- GEOMETIUC CHARMXERISTICS , CONSTANTS, A-NDLHYHXJRVE










































































0 2 4 6 8 to 12 14 /6
Plan-form parameler, F
Figure 2.- Factors
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Figure 8.- Additional lift distribution for
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Apprortmufe method ——— Mefhod of reference 13
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Figure 9..
Unit deflection of half-semispm flap.
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(a) Unit parabolic twist.
(b)Unit deflection of half-semispan flap.
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(a) Linear twist (dmplng-in-roll ca~e).


















































.2-- ——-FYe+hod of reference/5
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(a)Symmetriclineartwist.
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(b)Center-of-pressure lomtiona due to control deflection.
Figure 14.- Aerodynamic-centerlocatIonsandlocalcentersof preBaure
‘due to control-
traili~ edges
&f lection on low-aapect-ratiowinuB without-reentrant
according to low-aap~ct-ratiotheo~,
